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•bel! never wi- other Juba В (lough. 
Bo-1 never repeat* himeelf But if the 
workmen die. th* work gore on. and oibern 
•hall grasp that silver Irueiprt which ft$l 
from the hand paralysed hy death._ O my 
beloved Brother John, " very pleasant haal 
thou been to me, and tkjr tore ww pa-wing 
the love of wooim”; bet, thy lift I-attie 
hath ended in triumph, und he who 
p-ucketl thee out of the horrible pit, tbal 
thou mighte«i nave multitude# from the 
drunkard* doom, hath welcomed thee toT 
thy crown of glory.

" Servant of God, well done !
Rest from thy lored employ,

,Thy banli fought thy victory won. 
Enter thy MaalerV joy."
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importance to the 
all hi* active cam 
chief aim of hi* 
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of human miner] 
hearer* to Abeti 
them to clinch it 
heart-moving *cet 
before nr, aud wit 
they were witnee* 
a Charles Dicken 
laughter and in t

hi*

aad

the Hi*. That, aad The Other

—A certain Methodist editor advised a 
brother not to go into the newspaper buei- 

The would-be editing however, was 
deaf to all suggestion*, but after he bad tri
ed the experiment be found it was not so 
easy a ihing ae he had.suppoeed. When the 
editor who had remonstrated with him, 
was spoken to on the subject he remarked, 
“ Well, I did my beet, tor ! warned my 
brother not to come to thi* place of tor- 
menl.”—CVe. Baptist.

—The forthcoming Baptist year book 
A* 1686, will show a total of members of 
etgaaiaed In print ohnrcbm ш the Cak^i 
Stab* ottjmjs*
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orator of our
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Pre-

thr
—The real diflbreaoe between the Ke-pkdge і yee I will 

fttherl* is all tlial 
articulate. He ie 
he keeps it. Dari 
lift, he ie a sober 
boo of the pledge

dear
fotmrr* aad Baptiste plainly stated is that 
Baptiste believe aalvatiea ftvm>pest

itial to bapriant, while the Hefomere
aad

the reaueeioa of peat має. This ie eeg-
tainly than the dMbreaes between

Irish tweedledum uad tweedledee for whichRetort
. Dm

hie
some are went to owtead.—Ctei. Bap.work

—Mtastosn brewers sad distillera1446 реї 
them were three 
Mr Hough show

I ber* of the mm ParHamewt, Knglaad.
- Madame Le teilles, ses Saint Gem nil, 

tly died at th* ripa ««в of niaety-oew,
“ after having given to the pariah where she 
departed this lift aa esample of all the 
Chrwtiaa virtue* 4 la (he brief nodes is 
La M***rr, it is said і *» She leaves to 
society Mt chiürea aad grsadohildfea, of 
whom «4 are of th# fourth general toe, ЗM 
of the third geafrarioa, •! of the wooed, 
aad .4 of the diet “

— Philip D. Amaosir, of Chictqpb ia * red
ded with a good speech Asked how lw 
succeeded ie кигімее, he mid recently t 
“ 1 alway* made it a principle when the 
Almighty wain4 <m my side to get os bis."
- йоти roa a Mmiersa —A eborl time 

ago the цЬоІ» xxigregatioo of a fW 
Church ш Boatload, who were thinking of 
calling a certain minister to their pulpit, 
hired a special traie amt went down as 
тяв** to Deader to bear him preach They 
evidently believe that setting a pastor ia

buemvee 4e«h an incident could 
bardlv transpire out of Scotland.

—The Miwwuary Review has jset re
ceived aad forwarded to the 1‘rvebvterian 
Board of Foreiga Miwuoa* in New York, 
aa Ar ef 635,000 from Robert Arthiog- 

I-eede, England, on cooditioq that 
ud promptly found a. new mgg ■ 
Zamaeai aad Wakoad tribes or

Ths

bars

To
suite of euok a • 
would be m idle 
by ousting the

die-
lift

■dee.
n.-

eloquent voice was I
with

the peseihle weep 
ever reached aa

has
(Mr.
until

thirty .rears

much greater than 
tint advocate *ui 
gained a hearing « 
of soumiv To bis 
else, the Natkftal Teuiperguce league aa,l 
the Scottish Tempe ran oe twagu* owe much 
Of their earjwr

panure will be deep among all darns* 
from Land's Rad to John othoaVs.

Many who beard John B.Oougb's intense
ly dramatic addressee, charged as they

1in gaining a solid
to lb* W
tioM io Bast Outrai Africa.

tin urn* AMD G LA eons.—The Biblical 
Awwrdur mwtM Rev C Durham as say 
iae. The‘New Theology'equal* four no-

ZsgrSLSf -* b"~-h
■aeate of the Bible) m

là

(werpt
Melt

Nothing special aeade to be
regarded him м only a brilliant T-tdila
■riel. A grievous mistake they have made
ia that estimât* He wee a goad logician, 
hot be argued with vivid pictures aad lift- 
imotaJentn, just m our divine Lord taught 
abstract truth by parables. Mr Gough of

oae of the most

—Tbal the roiWr-ekatiog mania is nm-i
umg out is shown by the great decline lw 
the price of bos-wood, of which the skate 
wheels are made last rear this wood 
commanded from $36 to |40 a too, but 
aow it one be bad foe $18, aad ia likely to 
galawer. — Щ

—Вето time ago, brother Wm. C. Wib 
diacuesed ia the 89mdm і 

Яаие the «ueetioa, “Is it right 
times to hef* Hsiemded it iothe 
llee. We

«• 11* good
judgment seldom went astray. He wrought k,

eelid work than aay яма
since Father Matthew, because he discover.

ioded of a ftmou* ad- 
hy a bishop to hie “clergy 

la bin address be argued for the other «de 
of the question After many 00mpriment* 
bad been paid him, he asked a poor, half- 
«a- tab, who had hMO^nUvd 
(m> Mkh, who, ho tho^ht of th. 
address. The weak-minded brother an-

bcodar, - jo. ooMndod thu u w* pro- 
per to lie under certaincircumstanoe* and 

do 1 too, tal jw n, ot Й oo, Г

•d the Til*) potot. ood broufhl hi. ortillnj
to bear upon the MalakofP of mtemperaooe,
aad that ia the dftnking-usage*. He stoutly 
maintained the legal right of a community 
to prohibit thedium-ehop; h* was as earnest, 
noB-partisan euppreesionist. But he always 
held also that liquor-drinking was the 
fountain-head and support of the traffic, 
aad h< aimed to reach the individual 
science, to brake up the evil habit, aad,to 
make his fellow-men and 
stainer* He struck down to the roots.

î

tool ob-

ly manner, the baptismal formula being Paul «peek* The мри м msrgwa tree j "Mbs 
repeated ia each ease, and the time 

’ was about oioe hours. This instance 
forever the possibility of the 

immersion of the three thousand on tbs
Day of Pentecost, which has been to often stone or wooden image* (of th* rwheel 
denied.—JR**. Magazine " kind) at its roots, daabed over will, n-uge

and NttfWm applied by the poor^foph- ae 
pigs 10 propitiate the mM. A 
is the vilfisg* goddam рге-еашиейіу io 
thi* part of the country—due probably to 
Ike tact that to her am ascribed all deadly 

each m cholera aad am allpea (the
-The tvroaoj ofUiOMColorprON in thi. tata

country is becoming awthl. It is worse * dieeeee) with which the
than the old tyranny of the slaveholders, country is always more or leas aflliotod. 

—Notice to Scmchibsm.—We begin to Tbs gossip Of the newspaper* has destroy- Jaune 1er* is to the poor ignorant people
—«»«* ", issLïïÿaai&sî. üîs rш
which the subscriber has paid w on the led to general suepieioo and distrust. No итЬ,Єі Hh* *lw*Je "“У lo 
label with the name. When the year alone man can open hie mouth and be sure that' plague or kill t and their one object ia 
ie mentioned, it means Jan. 1st, of that hie oontidenee will be respected. No man making oflkring* to her (which they do 
joor. Wh«n lb' month ie mcnUoned, it ^ ^ to .pp~. h„ ««h Th.,
means the first of the month. It must be The„ is DO сошГог1 left in SHand. I am 1ІТв to moel “d degrading tear 
remembered that all. the accumulated mis- old, aad cannot be hurt by this condition of her. This ie the demen JC*li to whom 
understandings of the past are now to be of things. But it will be the bane of the it was formerly thought necessary to odfer

Whtn o Bubscnber not credit'd m full „„ wb7«„„ bil cou.u-y rnctT. th.
for the greatest amount

el Be 1 w Skates, eai mDÉecttflM to 9nbMribon ia Bmit- 

tiag their Subscriptions. ie held 'saaoOd to the MeAa *eM aad 
sew* vflkge seek a tree м to he 
I with Its rente ЄГ a number of eiuati

tt I ttad that a* aa aygaa 4 bud], thi
musk wBMMany enbecriber* live where there is uo 

agent, and are in doubt м to the way to 
remit their subscription*. It is very easy.
60 to the nearest Poet Office, if it i* a 
money order office, it will be found most 
convenient to send an order. If not, en
close the amount and register the letter, 
and it will come without foil- To make the progress ùÇn the wrong direction He 
even money, two might remit together.

batiste that Ih# cherche* м Jithreat m*m 
hrn of the »m* greet We A, have ihea 
tadietdeai work to 4a, aad their reepeetive 
sphese■ to dll It *ws net «peek well hw 
му topslsmltn to Лввевіімаї* priuolptee

—Ттвашгт or tbs Passu.—Geo. Sher- • *.«
man deveribee a state, of things which is 
more pronounced in the United States than 
here. ; "бої it is bad enough among us, and

(l: Ad Партіє, we are very apt to teas* <w
■V*

«Г All our Pasters are Agents. another--that easti ккаї «hurv.li
hat nothing to do wiu,
other looalHteu. Borne ef our brethren <m
both sides of .the Atlantic,
forgotten that the church#* err only ibedifrттш
iag bight of this fhet, our ehhrohee dnlt 
away from ooe another. The eympalhy 
that ought to esiet between them, is, to a 
oeriain extent, lost. The word of God 
teaobe* us that individual churches, as well 
as Individual members, are only the differ
ent breaches of the eu« jrref free—the 
several member* of the oae grtmt body— 
the body of Christ. Paul regards the 
church m ea< body, and that the head of 
thei body ie Christ ; aad in the same pas
sage he says :—“For we are members of 
hie body, of his flesh, and of his bones.4 
(Bph. 5. 22-33). He teachee that there » 
aa inseparable connection between each 
church and the body of Christ, and there
fore, between all the churches. If the 
churches were to pay proper regard to this 
foot, there would be more interchange of 
kind, brotherly sympathy among theta. 
When one member suffers from any disease, 
the other suffers also. Why 
been injured, the other„jdehni 
thetic way with the injured one. So our 
churches being the several parts of oae 
great whole— the several nieraffcere of the 
one great bedp, ought to sympathise with 
and to help one another. When our jhur- 
chesjook upon one another as being en
tirely independent, and separate from sister 
churches, the enemy Homes in, breaks 
through our ranks, and takes advantage of 
our weakness. The result ia, we have no 
strength to falP Vsok upon. In order, 
therefore, to have healthy eburehee— 
cbntok.es that ban and do work-churches 
that help other churches, have their wel
fare heart, aad do what there ie in their 
power for their prosperity—churches that 
feel the responsibility *АисЬ their

here of the eae great beJ* Low

B.

human saorifioee. Even now it is with 
blood only (oôt human blood, thunk God!) 

of abuse by that she is satisfied. When a fowl is offer.
ed to her it is esteemed more meritorious 
to kill it by biting the neck through with 
the teeth then by cutting it with a knife. 
This is done by the person' whom the de
mon is supposed to possess or afflict He

0=, Sm.mT'.-W' ..re much ptared of tb. Onita 8»«: looreo. bU htir, ,»«re hi. bod, .id,
with the communication from Wolfrille It would be strange, indeed, it an organ- .... .* **£ .0ПЛ. 0W** c . °? *!!,

——а».- «от. euob work м thi* КГїЙЇЙГь'Г.Ї  ̂ “ " W°"“ **

if ИМЩ to keep op lb« tone of lb' I, fruit!™». It would be source], ]*•
ioour life. L« the uim of eucb bdrering вігице if it. development were uouU'uded For u felon ou the Super the Tetopue use 
student be the «ivution «ret of til the HI- ™thailexcitoeent uud eitree^unceulmoat the fonda or obauteleoo. A lire one ie 
lowwtudente, then of all the, can reach in 22j2S 5Ï «' Z «««hi. out o^n -rittod 0, toe uUbcta
the village and in the whole region round reasonably to be expected in connection ®n*er’ where it is allowed to remain until
about. Might there not be a system adopt* with a work so unconventional and unique.' *be finger heals—a process which it does 
ed by which all the vacant" places within Bul lt ie questionable whether the labors not much hasten. To ooe in whom the
reach of the college should be occupied olftotory sense « more acute than in the
each Sabbath 1 How much good might tions^of the Churches. The license which- °‘l7‘4^mned low4*ste Telttgu the ro
be received by the students engaging in this is permitted, not only to the rank and file ше<^7 “ighl woroe than the disease, 
work, and how much good might be done of the Army, but to it*offioere. is gradually On Saturday while speaking Telugu I 
at the destitute places round about ! ЇЇ^МуїїЇЇ^ЕагоїііЗіїіІЇЇ W“ lwice ™ieUken fer » мЦго-овсе by

—Chbistiav Cot LKORs —The Dronortion to b* tooentied when the salvatio^Tf • blind тм in day light, aud once in the
of Ghriotiun student» in tbe^ Pmb^toriou ^ » *». ■ "‘ГТТЇ'Т.УГ ,ho h*d hi' “‘ht І№

«rfurtbi. some ground tor encourepsreent

saüitaTî jsst»sS!sssss^m*zt•indents in all. Of these 1Д47 are тещ- сЬА^ЛЇїЛІгЇІ£^Й2,Р!! ^
bers of Christian churches, while. 341 аго ьїЙЇЖІЖ І “^ervatisf eUvM years. Next ye«F
rerereta » «^«« to -bier, ’.tTritaS
Ttj-jre TMjr e^urepn, tat». A.4 шиеЬГІоЇЙ rô*

ввм шї?Гм5АЯ P-to.c-urererru.uub і. ito toour - 
,=и in the cofi^ oontrollwl Ь, Bruug». £'iS'j.,înÜ5.U“2S toïêhilU lkildi*ric‘' Th’
ÏÏÏ.a'l““^E,toe'1toî.,ütore"“: “biSr-cireM^bt,«**»M-tUB *•
and at Harvard that the там et ih* stnd- Tillages, there are evidence of a deplor-
eïu-TÎ-CbrieîL.Lf^JiJr *ble look ol rereno—, of u pr—ul, fuuilie tout il did little— no |«Є Tb» 4letrto

ТьГт.іГ^Гі.,,, reTl -f.. 4e^ing with toe mont uwfultrutoi, of u i, . boll, fepu.d.01 про. ri,.™ .«1 Uuk. 
Th» diHetoc. i. due to two оиЛе». .rot poodenog to a debased craving to for it, m j, _j ,h

СЬлміии etadeulu prefer deuouiiuutiouul esaitu—not, from which toe lore™ of u S „ T’a * ’
iustitotioue, and eo tbe lur»r. number of pare undeflled religioo inetiuotlreljebrink. The ouuutr, about me pe—u a
ooorertod roung men urn druwn thither, b “ Mtov«U, toyit-lf -o« Imu-mUe up^uto-. Where 1u-
and toe p—wful religion, ubeoud at three ^^of^MwJSreob^t' Г" £ £
inulitotiaue are ton mere, of bringing man, Ж to. toito. rerebire. retotog b rewtnb.
to toe Sneioar, who beeto tonir oour* aw beret, of men, ‘ ” ****
-.«d. It b. nddsd tbu irreligious hm“ bro"' “* •iu*“ » *•+

l! »
for hie payment, will he kindly write на target 
at once, stating to whom he paid last year’s the press.” 
subscription, and also send receipt, when 
he has one. When there is only 5, 6, or 7 
on the label, it means Jan., ’86, *86 and ЧТ

K

—Salvation A*my in Enulanu—The 
following is from the special English Cor
respondent of the Jdtwcefr. The official 
organ of the Methodist Episcopal church

it
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one eye has 
in à sympa-

r.

r

ed.

P

will be the regular time for theooesweet
meat ef another ftmin* ; ’endAte t ap-

IS.
ftesed love tor the Master has imposed 
upon them, to contribute as much м ie ia 
their power inwards the extoaeton of Ike 
bounds of hie ok arch at home aad abroad, 
we must leech them this groat foot. that 
they are only the several parts oftkeew* 
great eld*- that they are only the tarera] 
braaehee of the eae great free—that they

(the latter rain) delayed so loagІ.

Mb We should impress upea their 
minds, the duty devolving spun them to.П
•ee to the welfhro of tester chwrehee- tobead of grain, or at th# hast likely to re

turn only the seed
‘ of the lowest lying ground only give jft- 
m d mations of a crop. So deficient has b*eu 

These sate are lbe rain that is this taJwg alone ths oalti- 
(lecrge calls rated ground is 

«en build their •»* У*»1- Whsi* У®» •*» wl11 *• 
houses of the Trtiet to the mercy of the oAlector to

cilitated by the h*** their lead tax abated, rates what 
the cool, moist can in the way ef dry erops, aad go ^ 
m affiird STha oa abort rations until the seat plenlful 

harvest But the ftilure of oo* crop lose 
not necessarily mean short rations for all. 

than his neigh- Tb* T*f who farms • piece of lead of му 
>b. pin,, upon »*bl. to la, b, .rerngb during a 

iuoctysion of plentrul hnrvqpts to tide over 
favoured him \ “І ««iiaary scarcity comfortably Scarcity 
come and see of rice anti consequent high prices foil 

Bur for them- bteviest upon those who live from hand to 
em doubt the œoutil W 4*y« "«rk. Rice ta now Be. 40 
gal, to., are P*r »rere-tb. oediure, рею. Un 40. Tbi« 

means insufficient food for the

parents and students prefer the state and 
secular schools. The foci stated io the 
above paragraph is sufficient to lead all 
parents interested in the highest welfare 
of their children to choose the religious 
college An inastitutioo where nearly all 
professor* ah.! stodeats are god leas, is not 
the place where the students life—the 
critical ef the whole eaieteaoe—should be 
passed. The prevailing influence is apt to 
be fetal io the highest character and the 
highest aims.

tort them ia their adversity, awl 
tonally I» help them ie thmr weahaea*

Devra Paire
H Же

Parodia*, Marsh let, 1864E H ,400 acres tem than

Ш Jehu B> 6eugh etsi Uft-West.

Ж

miff.

1st» week Whsa my beloved life-loag 
s» Kta death

bed in Philadelphia, І ми» «о these 
columns a brief tribute of*aflectioe Now 
that kte unique and extrcardiaarr iwr 
baa ended, it may be permitted to one wba 
knew him to ‘he very outvoter over forty 
уваго, to indicate the sailent points of the 

and his life-work. The career of 
John B. Gough roads like a romance u
L‘J-----were frightful!v dark ; ite brigbt-

moet pictnroeqne and beautiful, 
for the “ beauty of the Lord our Ood” 
shone through it What marvellous ом 

I Fifty-two yean ago a poor friend- 
lass-boy trotting along with his little sister 
babied the cart which carried the tor pee 
of til mother to the Potter's Field for a 
pauper’s burial. Then the drunken ‘harle
quin of a low theatre, aad the forlorn-

friend was lying

—Bar abated.—Yesterday 1 stood ow the 
Rani™ of the dark rim to belI man of twenty-nine rears, n Çl*w Yorf 

broker, into the ferry-beat to take him ever 
to t$e other side. Aa he was moving off. 
hie young wife stretched out her arms and 
caught him, exclaiming ia her anguish, 

, don4 go I I cannot let you go. If 
von must to, lane me with you. —Da 
thasw, in Watchman

If both the wife and the djpog 
were believers, a scene like this ie mourn
ful enough. But suppose the husband de
parting to be with Christ which is for better, 
and the wife unsaved, 'then the parting,, 
with oo
«ni, te unutterably «ні. There ie only ooe 
separation more terrible. This is when it 
is forever.
with eternal separation from any of hour

Г.

№

•JX . Atof the matter, 
follow»,. The ,D€h ti«** -*hte clam seldom eat rise.

food is a Nuteh colored thh 
porridge nailed amhah, which tM eat at 
least twice a day. It really doeTaot taste 
bed $ but eaten m the poorer natives sal it, 
with the hand and from » black earthen

Theirmmif
Pull 
« the

If in a
paste (игм

ranсe that it shall not be eter-
S8

diah, it does not look appetixiag. ThisBut the queer 
at the saffron 
into what ap- 

ib blood. The

year late rains have follen, and iftherym* 
had any enterprise they might getamooad 
crop of paddy. But thi* they Mver at
tempt, at tenet not in thie part of the 
oountiy. When the crop foils they have 
of course little or nothing to do, aad crowds 
of тм, lean, huegry, aad idle* may be 

ia every village 
why they do not go to work aad dig wells 
instead of lasiug their time away, they 
reply that it never occurred to them, or 
that they haven't the capital, or that it's 
toe hard work—which last 
ably the true one in nine 
The Telugus have a peculiar habit of call- 
lag a person by the article be is carrying. 
Thus a women with a basket on her 
bead ie, ’Hoi you of the basket f 
A oooly with a MmHis Hoi you of the 
kavadi /’ aad soon. Sometimes the mere 

of the article te deemed sufficient, A 
perron driving a cow would be called 
time—‘ Hallo. ! cow."

Reader вге you threatened

il ■landing beside the railway track with a 
phial of laudanum in hte trembling hand, 
oo the verge of suicide I

Wb turn the kalridoeoope, and behold he 
is etethe platform of Exeter Hall, with

—<?жжеб.—The New York CArittian Ad-
rotate remark* that “the tendencies of

He according-
Ttksf^aaitiooto^ *h°for 6го”111
їм'» ог’£Гь"'^т.ірІ^гій^т *.гі№а

SSL
o"wî^

III

Shaftesbury in the chair aad a vast

orotic quarter of Boeion. The printed al
lusions to gambling in polite society, made 
on e recent Sunday by a prominent minister 
of that city, suffused with blushes the foem 
of the foir tranegmuore—their guilty ooo- 
setenoee bringing this oojftssion 
ooimtennneee. Barbara Heck made uo 
imstake when she threw the card* in the 
fire. It te the best place for them.”

This aad phi iMthropteta listening enraptured 
by hie eloquence ! That kind tap oa thea little lime

abostohker, and the signing of the pledge 
• evening at the temperance

to their
out often.

deviser of the the
meeting, made the pivot of his whole his
tory. A good wife—ом of the sweetest 
and the bravest ever given to human 
weal» ms aod the converting grow of God 
did the rest. In the midsummer of 1864 
I was staying with Gough at hte Boylston 
home, assisting him in the conduct of a 
series of revival meeting* in the church 
to which he belonged. The church 
without a pastor, and Gough

of—Bavtism of тяк 3,008.—The Pente
costal Day of the Telugu mission, wl.cn 
2,2« were baptized, wo* July З, І87Я. in
stead of June as stated in the Telugu Mis
sion Jubilee Bxeruti-e in be February 
MUoAcm. The baptism took place in à 
птег a little north of Oiigble, and was per
formed by six native preachers, of whom 
only two officiated at a time. The whole 

was conducted ht the most order-

e. These ore

termed the Mete set*’ or supreme power) 
and correspond as nearly м I 
certain to the powers of darkness of which

sr*
Î3E supply

ing Ae pulpit with ministère, superintend-J. R. HcmnxeoN

ііШ.
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